
 

ogy (shells), invertebrate 
zoology, and even the her-
barium. Heather is a ge-
neticist by training and is 
also in charge of the mu-
seum’s DNA lab. 

We are excited that 
Heather has returned to 
Cincinnati. She is an exem-
plary scientist and a fantas-
tic communicator of her 
research. Heather also 
plans on bringing some 
bird skins from the mu-
seum so we can practice 
our identification skills. 
We hope to see you there! 
 

~Jack Stenger  
   Programs  

Speaker: Heather Farring-
ton, Ph.D. 

Date: Thursday, April 21, 
7:00 p.m. 

Location: Sharon Woods 
Visitor Center 

In December of 2015 
Heather Farrington began 
as Curator of Zoology at 
the Cincinnati Museum 
Center. Many will remem-
ber Heather from her time 
in Cincinnati where she 
completed her PhD in 
2011. During her time 
here she was active in the 
Bird Club and volunteered 
on Christmas counts, band-
ing at Gilmore Ponds, and 
at the Museum Center. 
Heather’s talk will touch 
on her past and present 
research, provide an over-
view of the Museum Cen-
ter’s collections, and also 
her future plans for the 

zoology department. It is 
an exciting time for the 
Museum Center, which is 
currently under renova-
tion. 

Heather earned her PhD 
from University of Cincin-
nati in 2011 where she 
studied the evolution of 
Darwin’s Finches. From 
there she worked for 3 
Corps of Engineers in 
Vicksburg, MS where she 
studied the invasive Asian 
Carp. Before returning to 
Cincinnati, Heather was 
Research and Outreach 
Coordinator for the North 
Carolina Museum of Natu-
ral Sciences Genomics Lab. 
As Curator of Zoology at 
the Museum Center 
Heather oversees all the 
zoology research collec-
tions, including ornithol-
ogy, herpetology, entomol-
ogy, mammalogy, malacol-

Program: My journey to curator 

and the future of Cincinnati 

Museum Center  
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Field trip: Boone County Cliffs & Middle Creek  Park  

grants like Swainson’s Thrush, Black-
throated Green Warbler, Blackburnian 
Warbler, and Nashville Warbler could 
be passing through.   

Our plan is to meet at the nearby Mid-
dle Creek Park, and bird for an hour or 
so. From there, we will consolidate 
vehicles and head down Middle Creek 
Rd. to Boone County Cliffs. While the 
birding can be very productive on this 
road, the road is narrow and we can’t 
stop for long. That’s okay, as it will 
help us get to Boone County Cliffs 
quicker where many of our target spe-
cies can be found.   

One thing to keep in mind is that this 
trip will involve climbing a very steep 
trail at Boone County Cliffs (our 2nd 
stop) and there are NO REST-
ROOMS.  So be warned and prepared 
for a   good workout.  The trip will 
probably run just past noon.   

Directions from 1-75: from I-75 take 
Kentucky 18, exit # 18, at Florence 

Meet: in the parking lot of Middle  
Creek Park on Kentucky Rt. 18 
Date: Saturday, April 23 at 8:00 am 
Leader: Brian Wulker 
(513)405-8373 
 
Boone County Cliffs is a Nature Con-
servancy Property located in western 
Boone County, not too far from Cin-
cinnati. The whole region is forested, 
but Boone County Cliffs particularly, 
containing some interesting old-
growth forest habitat.  By this date, 
species like Cerulean, Hooded, Ken-
tucky, Worm-eating Warbler, and Ov-
enbird should just be returning and 
Louisiana Waterthrush, Yellow-
throated Warbler, and Prairie Warbler 
should be on or setting up territory. 
Many other locally breeding species 
should be around such as Baltimore 
Oriole, Scarlet Tanager, Rose-breasted 
Grosbeak, Indigo Bunting, Wood 
Thrush, and Red-eyed Vireo.  In addi-
tion to the locals, several transient mi-

and go  west.  When you reach Bur-
lington, KY, continue for 6.5 miles to 
the Middle Creek Park entrance, which 
will be on your left (south side of KY 
18). The entrance is just a short dis-
tance past Middle Creek Rd.  Direc-
tions from the west: Take I-275 south 
and cross the Ohio River. After cross-
ing the river take the first exit, which is 
KY 8, exit # 11. Turn right (west) 
onto KY 8, which immediately be-
comes KY 20 after a short  distance. 
Continue west and then south on KY 
20 for about 12 miles. At the intersec-
tion with KY 18, turn left or east  onto 
KY 18 and go about 1 mile. The en-
trance to Middle Creek Park will be on 
your right (south side of Ky 18). Mid-
dle Creek Rd. is just a short distance 
ahead. 
Google map location of the approxi-

mate meeting location is found here: 

Middle Creek Park 

~Brian Wulker 

   Field Trips 

Field Trip Notes: Gilmore Metropark 

back to its side. “Birds of North Amer-
ica” describes this action as wing wav-
ing and it is a behavior that the male 
uses to impress the female for mating-
more signs of Spring. We also had 
large flocks of Yellow-rumped War-
blers in the willows and some Eastern 
Phoebes. Despite the threat of rain all 
morning it turned out to be a great day 
of birding.    

Thanks to Mike Busam for leading this 
trip. 

Canada Goose 25 
Wood Duck 6 
Gadwall 20 
Mallard 30 

The Cincinnati Bird Club met on 
March 19 at Gilmore Metropark 
(Gilmore Ponds) for the March Bird 
Club field trip. It rained on and off 
which probably kept most people 
away, but not too much rain to make 
us uncomfortable or keep us from 
birding.  Mike and I made our way 
around Gilmore and it was worth the 
hike. Good numbers of ducks were 
around including some Wood Ducks 
and Greater Scaup. The Great-blue 
Herons are back on the nests and Dou-
ble-crested Cormorants were perched 
on branches in the rookery. We 
watched a cormorant hold its tail in the 
air, head up and flip its wings out and 

Blue-winged Teal 6 
Northern Shoveler 30 
Green-winged Teal 3 
Ring-necked Duck 15 
Greater Scaup 4 
Bufflehead 4 
Pied-billed Grebe 3 
Double-crested Cormorant 5  
Great Blue Heron 25 
Cooper’s Hawk 1 
Red-tailed Hawk 2 
American Coot 50 
Red-bellied Woodpecker 3 
Downy Woodpecker 3 
Northern Flicker (Yellow-shafted) 2 
Eastern Phoebe 3 

(Continued on page 3) 

https://goo.gl/maps/1jJnbKqhvSK2
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East Fork State Park Birding Festival 

Date: May 14 and 15, 2016 

Hours 7:00am until dark 

There is going to be a Birding Festival 
at East Fork State Park South Beach 
and this is our chance to educate peo-
ple about the birds in the park and let 
people know that we (birders) are us-
ing the park.  Many groups like horse-
men, mountain bikers,  hunters, fish-
ermen, geotreckers, scullers and more 
have a visible presence in the park and 
in turn help mold how the park is 
managed. We birders are a quiet, in-
conspicuous group whose use of the 
park is easy to overlook.  Our partici-
pation in the festival can help to 
change this and we can bring attention 
to the importance of having places like 
East Fork State Park as an ecosystem 
where birds and other wildlife can live 
free from the threat of development.  
With the habitat that is preserved in 
our public lands like East Fork State 
Park, bird populations can continue to 

thrive into the future.  

We are looking for volunteers to work 
at the festival.  What we would like to 
do is have someone to point out birds 
on the lake and around the beach to 
people at the festival.  In addition, we 
would like to have people lead groups 
to bird in various places around the 
lake.  While doing so the volunteer 
can inform people about how impor-
tant places like East Fork State Park 
are to birds as a stop during migration 
or a place to nest.  Volunteers can also 
tell festival participants about the Bird 
Club and hand out membership infor-
mation.  The festival will run Saturday 
and Sunday from 7am until dark and 
we are looking for people to work for 
an hour or two at a time or however 
much time you would like to be there.  
If you have a scope and are willing to 
set it up and use it to show people wa-
ter birds or even the eagles that live on 
the lake that would be good, but not 
required.  

Donald Morris is organizing the festi-
val.  Many of us know Don, who is a 
vigilant East Fork birder and finds 
many good birds in the park.   

If you have questions about the festival 
you can contact Don at 

donaldthebirder@gmail.com 

(513)400-6544 

To sign up as a volunteer contact me at 

tyrannus58@gmail.com 

(513)324-2796 

 

~ Bill Stanley  
    Newsletter 

Happy Spring!  Daffodil photo from Bob and Linda Iretons 
yard. Photo by Bob Ireton 

Carolina Chickadee 4 
White-breasted Nuthatch (Eastern) 1 
Carolina Wren 3 
American Robin 35 
European Starling 8 
Yellow-rumped Warbler (Myrtle) 30 
Field Sparrow 5 
White-throated Sparrow 8 
Song Sparrow 15 
Eastern Towhee 1 
Red-winged Blackbird 15 
Common Grackle 2 
Brown-headed Cowbird 6 
American Goldfinch 28  

The ebird list for the trip can be found here: 

http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist?

(Continued from page 2) 

mailto:donaldthebirder@gmail.com
tel:%28513%29400-6544
mailto:tyrannus58@gmail.com
http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist?subID=S28654205
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March Bird Quiz Answers 

grams like this should come naturally. 
Link: http://www.xeno-
canto.org/70681 

Sonogram 2 consists of 8 clear, slurred 
syllables. By the narrowness of the 
band, these notes are tonally pure and 
their slurring suggests a whistle. It is 
also lower than 5 khz, which is low-
pitched for a songbird (a kinglet is 
around 10khz). There is no clear pat-
tern to the song, but two of the notes 
are repeated. This is the melodic and 
arrhythmic song of the Fox Sparrow, 
which sings uncommonly around here, 
but most often in March when they 
migrate. 

Sonogram 3 begins with 3 clear, de-
scending, bi-syllabic notes and ends in 
a messy jumble of gray spanning a 
broad frequency range. This is a Louisi-
ana Waterthrush, whose two-part song 
is always a welcome sign after a long 
winter. Note the band at the lowest 
frequency – this is what a babbling 

March’s bird quiz was different in that 
our pictures were sonograms – visual 
representations of sound. I rarely find 
verbal descriptions of bird vocalizations 
helpful, except as memorization trig-
gers. When it comes to Sibley’s mne-
monics for calls I never know whit the 
hell he’s talking about. We have visual 
brains and sound is a lot easier to re-
member and describe when we can 
visualize it. Enter sonograms. This quiz 
was meant to either refresh you or in-
troduce you to interpreting sono-
grams. Here are the answers: 

Sonogram 1 is the “fee-bee fee-bay” song 
of a Carolina Chickadee. The song con-
sists of four notes, evenly spaced in 
time and delivered in just over a sec-
ond. The notes are clear whistles be-
cause they have narrow bands.  The 
first and third notes have the same fre-
quency, while the fourth note is a little 
lower than the second. To those who 
can read sheet music, reading sono-

brook looks, I mean sounds like. 

Congratulations to Bill Stanley, the 
only brave respondent, for correctly 
answering sonograms one and three. I 
heard from many others who at-
tempted this quiz, but did not submit 
answers. I hope it motivated others to 
practice interpreting sonograms. Once 
the migrants return and the trees leaf 
out, this skill will become even more 
invaluable to learning bird song. 
 
~Jack Stenger 
   Bird Quiz 
   Programs 

Sonogram 1 

Sonogram 2 

http://www.xeno-canto.org/70681
http://www.xeno-canto.org/70681
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April Quiz Bird Rules 
Mind your plovers and quails. Also 
include any comments you have about 
the quiz bird, such as how you arrived 
at your ID, or how you felt about the 
picture. Venting is welcome. Any bird 
that is on the state list for Ohio, Indi-
ana, or Kentucky is fair game. Who-
ever has the highest number of correct 
answers by the end of the Bird Club 
season (May) “wins.” Any public dis-
cussion of quiz birds will result in a 
trap door opening up beneath the vio-
lator.  

Prize: To be determined.  

 Rules: Anybody is welcome and all 
are encouraged to participate. How-
ever, only paying members (it’s only 
$12 per year) are eligible for prizes and 
unadulterated bragging rights. To par-
ticipate send your answers to me 
(jackstenger@gmail.com) by  April 
25.   

All responses must be the official com-
mon English names used by the Ameri-
can Ornithologists’ Union check-list 
(Link). This means they must be cor-
rectly spelled, capitalized, and hyphen-
ated or else they are counted as wrong. 

Answers: I will post the answer with 
a brief analysis in the next Bird Club 
newsletter. This will include a list of 
all those who guessed correctly. Don’t 
worry, wrong guesses will not be pub-
lished, so fire away: it’s better to get a 
CBC quiz wrong than to have never 
participated. I think Alexander Wilson 
said that.               

~Jack Stenger  

Sonogram 3 

Looking at the background in this month Quiz 
Bird photograph you would think it was taken 
someplace like, maybe the Galapagos Islands, but 
rest assured this specie does occur in Ohio.  The 
boats in the background might just be at Four 
Seasons Marina on the Ohio River?  

mailto:jackstenger@gmail.com
http://checklist.aou.org/taxa/
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Birding Calendar 

 April 3...Field Trip, East Fork 
State Park 

 April 9...Cincinnati Nature 
Center Saturday Bird Walk. 

 April 17...Audubon Field Trip.  
Caesar Creek and Spring Valley 

 April 21...Cincinnati Bird Club 
Meeting 

 April 23...Cincinnati Nature 
Center Saturday Bird Walk. 

 April 23...Cincinnati Bird Club 
Field Trip. 

 April 24...Oxbow Inc Field 
Trip 

 April 24...Raptor Inc Open 
House. 

  

OTHER LOCAL BIRDING EVENTS 

Cincinnati Nature Center Saturday 
Bird Walk. April 9 at 8:00am. Meet 
Dave Helm in the Nature Center park-
ing lot. Details can be found here: 
Rowe Woods  

Audubon Society of Ohio 
April 17, 2016  7:30 am 
Meet: Caesar Creek State Park Swim-
ming Beach. 
Lead by Ann Oliver 
Details can be found here: http://
cincinnatiaudubon.org/calevent/caesar
-creek-and-spring-valley/ 
 
Cincinnati Nature Center Saturday 
Bird Walk. April 23 at 8:00am. Meet 
Darlena Graham in the Nature Center 
parking lot. Details can be found here: 
Rowe Woods  

 

Oxbow Inc. Sunday, April 24, 8:00 am 
Meet: at the upper Oxbow parking lot 

at the  main entrance to the Oxbow. 
Leader Joe Bens.  Details can be found 
here: http://www.oxbowinc.org/
programs.html 

APRIL 2016 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

Mark Your Calendar 
For May 2016 

 May 6 and 7...Oxbow INC. 
Birdathon 

 May 14 and 15...East Fork 
State Park Birding Festival 

 May 21…Tentative date for 
the Cincinnati Bird Club goes 
to the Edge of Appalachia  

Check your May Passenger Pigeon 
for details. 

https://community.cincynature.org/page.aspx?pid=299&cid=1&ceid=1405&cerid=0&cdt=3%2f12%2f2016
http://cincinnatiaudubon.org/calevent/caesar-creek-and-spring-valley/
http://cincinnatiaudubon.org/calevent/caesar-creek-and-spring-valley/
http://cincinnatiaudubon.org/calevent/caesar-creek-and-spring-valley/
https://community.cincynature.org/page.aspx?pid=299&cid=1&ceid=1405&cerid=0&cdt=3%2f12%2f2016
http://www.oxbowinc.org/programs.html
http://www.oxbowinc.org/programs.html
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WE’RE ON THE WEB!  

 CINCINNATI BIRD CLUB 

FACEBOOK 

 

Bird Club Membership  
Name _________________________________________________________________________  

Address _________________________________________________________________________  

Phone _________________________________________________________________________  

Email __________________________________________________________________  

 

_____Individual $12.00 ______Family $15.00 ______Student (under 18) FREE  

Make your check payable to Cincinnati Bird Club, and mail to our Treasurer:  

Lois Shadix (lcshadix@fuse.net), 2928 Saddleback Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45244  

 

 

 

 

2016-2017 DUES:  

IF YOU HAVEN’T SENT 

IN YOUR DUES YET 

FOR THE SEPTEMBER 

2015 - MAY 2016 

BIRDING SEASON, 
PLEASE FILL OUT THE 

FORM AND MAIL IT IN 

ALONG WITH YOUR 

MEMBERSHIP FEES  
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mailto:jackstenger@gmail.com
mailto:lcshadix@fuse.net
mailto:bdwulker@gmail.com
mailto:tyrannus58@gmail.com
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http://cincinnatiaudubon.org/otherorg/cincinnati-bird-club/
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